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WILL. NOT STAND ON RECORD
lu liia fiantio endetivoi- - to obtaiu of- -

fiort for jiemoual gain, Thonis Hulli
van lias made so mo glaring mi.ttute
mcnls

For inHtance, he boldly d dares the
refund of taxes by order of the couuty
ootnniiHhioneiH umoimted to over f3l,- -

000, while the fact is that during the
inei.mbency of Air. Llniiii', ttiH pres- -

rnt couuty trensnn-r- , tlio to..il miioiint
baa teen only 179.4;). llo nleo Kinds
tip u piteous wail Hlout extui clerk
biro in the. county c flints. The records
will show ibdt tlio only or.tra olerk
liiiw paid by the couuty nincH the citi-jsti-

eatuo into power, whh f75, in
30u4 5, for cx'in work in tlio lieumu-r- '

fRce, made tieco-siir- y under the
ttcw.revenne lnw, but to luorx ths
off nit th it Mr Dlunio tnrued in $17.

xiu ejj'tsi fees in 1904. Tli rTi
reeod Dring tjriy iccned and reinforced between

f?) Wl point

Liouocrat reigned 'in tha trVtirer'
flb o. Tho rei:ord4 Co not lie bwt Mr

Btltivnn is guiltv f that offibce in
liA endeavor to boost himself into
of!fl.'e. ? V ;. ,

hen Sullivan midreprrsanted
the tjounty ou the board of onmrnia-eiouar- s

and represented a. Small ooteriu
of grafters, and a democrat hell forth
in tha; county clerk's olllce, uo f;se book
was keyt in the cobuty .Vf's office,
although the fees ai tliVt ie, as the
rocnH will sliow,vVr8 oul i. .wha
tLey are now. Whek the cit'.ins ook

; ha.ge V ffe book waakept, as rcijuir-b- y

law, and every year since, es
one, excess fees have beou turned
"i the couDty, amounting to over

- in one year. It is eny to figure
. . t snag aaia that JinglcJfiu thn pook-- t

of honest . Ty.Tl'(i.y'H,,jptAgrfters
llomoeraiio timsi, vtfeu .Tonjajy sat

oatlj lxs'd of jCy"mi'Hlouers and
t looked wtie, so far m. i J could eon- -

tort hi inoukey faco iiiLr a semblance
, of wisdom. Under tjlfiresent rule

Uie exois fees go into the ojunty
Jtreeury. ; $ '.'

XVhen Mr, Sullivan was ou the
" bo:rd of county commissioners, W. T.

Bartlett, of Scksou, a member of the
old democratic riug, was allowed 775
for printing die delinquent tax list.
And it is that a snug amount
of sum readied the piokots of
wise Totomy Under the cit zem
control th amount paid for work

er year, including thd treasurer's
emi annus. s'VtemeuU. commission

ers proeeedin! road notices, and all
notices emanating from the county
elerk's oflle. has been from 105 to
$180 pr year. '

I j the face of these facts is it not
. toj evident that Mr. Subivan is not

sroinut to such desperate straits to as
enre office thn taxpayer, but for
hi own ueisonsl gain and the bmutii
of the old sanu of grafters whom be
ao faithfully served ?

In all of bis sad wail, 8ullivan,
lias woukev-faoe- . does uot refer to

bit reord as county commissioner,
Uo is afraid of the records, they do

! jiot lie.
( The records in the court house are
i public property, yon can examine them

vourelf. if vuu so desire, uud you
! find thut what we vou is true. If
S vroit dehire to continue the just, econi

nical m luaserit of couuty affairs that
is in force today, vote ror Joliu Hierk

! for omoiT oommii-Hioner- , a man whose
( nast record is free from association

with grafters.

V SBerrv, the citizens aud republi
jean candidate for oonuty attorney, is

. . li a?kaving ins lianas inn caunioracung
le false statements circulated by bis
Duponent, tbe last one to date being
that Berry has been i resident of Dn
on comity since coming here and has

Ian been defcuteJ for nfllce in that
county, when in fuct Mr Berry has
resiiied coniinuously with Jas Ireland
Ad family for tbe three yesrs be has
bee a t Emerson, Mr Ireland being
oar county comtuissioDor during part
of that time. Mr Berry states that
h has nc.vi-- r been a oandidats for of
fice cxeept in this county, two yesrs
ago. The facta in tbe cuse bsve been

by McAllister, as it wss be
who bad been defeated for office in
Diton county and later removed to
tfeis oonuty where be has held sway

, ver since. Tbe Hue neiwcen uaioia
mm I Dixou counties divides the town

' . that Mr Berry's offioe,of Emerstin, o
, mm that of many other business meu of

Che town, is located in Dixon county,
bat whose residences are iu this county

' where tl.ev esst their vote.
aanie couditious exist in South

The
Sioux

' G ty where doxeo of the voter bold
'poitioos iu Monx City. At all his
'pee"ie Mr Berry bas iuviUnl Mr
1 Lie Al lister to meet bim in joint de--

baas where the voters can hear both
aides of tha argument. As yet MoAl
lister baa failed to attend any of Mr

frry meetings.

potent member on tie board of county
commissioners since lie (Tom) and
John lysou were pried loose several
tears ago Ilowevt r. tho count i
floating indebtedness, amounting, to
f5A.00U.00, which wasmndo principally
during Tom a reign has been psid off,
and the rail mod bonds have been re-

duced f5:),()0VP(l; yt Torn insists
"tlie present board, an well as those ij
yoars past, ore incompetent and not
equal to the the position

we

Do your duty on election day. and
by all nipans net out and vot". If yon

ru satisfied with the prosperous! times
that now prevail, and the economical
county govt rument that wo have cu-jey-

under the citizens reign, tour
conscience will tell you how to voti.

What we want in tbo county cim-peig-

as well as in state and national
affairs, is a tquare deal and it is up to
the voters to see that we get it.

I X I

items ui iiiicicbi
from our Exchanges

3C. SOWN SO XM

Pender Tinns: James Timlin anil
wife of Jackson, visited with Mr nnd
Mrs Fred Hour over Sunday. M?s-dam-

Timlin and Hoar are sisters.

Lyons Mirror; Perln anil liessie
Stiiiwin ano Ilitttie Knowlton. who hud
been visiting the family of J C MeEl-hinney- ,

n liirnud to Dakota City Sun- -

dJ- - .

Pender Republic: Mis J D Walden
left on Katnrday for i) limby, Iowa, on
account of tho ileiith of her brother at
that place. Mr Wulden lctt ou Wed-

nesday.

Thurston items in Ponder Times:
Kllip Hansen left last week for Homer,
where she will t etido for awhile. Her
maiiy friends hereabouts regretted
very mnch to have her leave.

Oakland Independent: The surfac-
ing gang on the new toad moved up
her"Jrom Ueblitig Thnrhdav, of lust

nd Italy ia holding forth in
Tot Imi cars in thn noith vards.

,.rtWs are being placed and the grade
ol exf tecs this

bol honest Tommy wai and southward.

Mr.

inufciated
this

this

for

Mr.

will
tell

joggled

tusk

1'onca Jonrnnl Judgo FD Fa!es
was at Leeds, Iowa, th latter part of
last week where he closed deal for
stock of groceries. Monday P W Bar-ko- r

and John Mike sell wont to Leeds
and invoiced the stock, Mr Ffles at
once took charge of the 'e'," 11 will
move his family fro-- bp'-tthf- t

first of the year. fere
sorry ,to lose them t
r' ,ees in bis new
r

i a

s

:

a a

i
.

4

Fales.
venture. V '...- -;.

v Cwitb Sioux City llecord : A sad
ci'utH occurnd in this oity when Mi s
8 tells Mouinsey: aged about twenty
years, tbe oMent rtaugliter t

Mrs James KlorrisHev, pasned
Wednesday night aft-- T a llugerit j,
ness ol tuberculOHiis. Toe luneral
was held from Westi'ott's undertaking
parlors Friday afteruoou. Iotermonv
wss made at the Floyd oemetery. Be
sides her purentH, deceased leaves Ave
brothers and sisteis to mourn ber lois.

Emerson Enterpiise: Tbe communi
ty was surprised to learn of tbe death
of Clias Zafp which occurred on Tues-
day, lie was in feeble health but was
not generally known to be dangerous!)
ill. The funeral was held ou Thurs
day from the Lntheruu church con
ducted by ltev Win Nitzsclike aud llev
11 C Dajboff. Hhort sermons were
preached in both Qemun and English
MrKipp was highly nspected ami
well liked and the entire community
will join bis wif aud children in
mourning bis death.' ('has W Zipp
was born in Oerra my on Jan 22, 182H,
died Oct 23, 10U6. age 77 veuis, 0
months and 1 d. lie was ninrrieo
March the 3, 1808 to Detomar Green
wood. To this union were born five
children of whom George W, Samuel
A. Martha II nd lus wifo survive.
He baa leen a resioent in Emerson
lines 1884. He united "with the Lwh
eran ohorcli in childhood. Iu hi'
Tounccr days he was a sailor for 20
years.

visa or blood.
The year 1903 will loug lie re mem

nered in the honii of F N Tacket, ol
Alliance, Ky, as a yearof blood; which
flowed so copiouely from Mr Tucket's
Lungs that death seemed vorr near.
Ue writo: Severe bleeding from the
lungs and a frightful cough bud
brought me at death's door, when I
beg taking Dr King's New Discovert
for cunsnmtion, wi'h tlie astonishing
result that after taking four botles 1

wascompletely les ored and as time
has provon permunei tly cured "
Guaranteed for sore luuvs coughs ami
colds, at Leslies drug ft ue. Price
60o aud f 1 00. Trial bottle free.

The Rev Irl Hicks 1907 Almanac.
Hev Irl Ii Hicks bus been com

pel led by the popular d maud to re-

sume tho publication of bis well knowu
and popular Alioanao for 1907. This
splendid almanac ia now ready. Fo
sale by newsdealers, or sent postpaid
for 25 cents, by Word aud Works Pub
lishing Co, '1201 Locust Street, St
Ijouis, Mo, publishers of Word and
Works, one of the best dollar monthly
magssines in America. Oue Almanac
goes with every subscript ion.

Real Estt'e Transfers.
J W Iwtvl (V to IlcardHltcar.

oim-liu- lt Intercut In lot I, x. Sand I lu
tJoek ft, K.ail Homer, wd I 2HK1

J W I tor U A Co to Louis Hiulth. one- -
Im II lulertmt lu loU 1. U.S. I. In block
ft. Kiwt Itoiiier. wd 'JSJti

Kllen Thornton toOhrlst Thomn. se
7 IMO

' Great bappinesa ome the home
of 8 O Blair, school snperint-ndeu- t. at
8t Albans, W Vs, when bis little
daughter wss restored from the d ed
ful ooomplsiut lie names, lie asys:
'My little daughter had St Vitus'
Dauor, which yielded to no treatnent
but grew ateadily worse nntil as a
report we tiled Electrio Bitters; and
rejoice to asy, three bottles effected a
complete en re." Quiok, sure core for
nervoos complaints, geueral debility,
female wsaknensfs. impoverished blood
and malaria. Guaranteed by Leslie'so, Houruiu); w j

tvx't had an honest, intelligent, com-- J dm store.
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Commissioners' Proceedings.
Dakota City, Neb., Oct. 27, WOO.

The board of county commissioners
met pursuant to adjournment. Pres-
ent, Woods Hilt-man- , chnirmiin; Thos
U Unird, Ed Morgan, and W L Ross,
clerk.

Clninis allowed :

tOtJiTV (iF.NFIlAI. KI ND.

Sanei ""Mini hospital, cure IM
W Mcl:r:itli. i.i.Im- -

K lopp I'.art let t ( ', supplies.
J nil ill' '. ddc, llldse.
liihn II Hi inn. Imnril of hinll h
('( II Utilise, MIMIC
M 1' lilirill'K, SIllllC .

Jiiiih h Fly nil, xiiiiif
(' li Miillry, Fnmr
M A SUMMON, lllllsi'
II ' llmiM'ii. ilnl i r iilii ry
AimlliliV Wi'nti'rn Co. hii
llin ry Ailnlr. clrrk'H Um
John Krimipcr. siirvcylnK
Hurry M , cnini
K A I! l.hrl'o, COIll II 11(1 111(1 w I

UlilDOE FISD
K A It Mt Co. lunilpcr nnil tlllnir .

K .1 Wiiy. Iirliltn1 work
Allnx Kli'Viilor Co, Ininliei'.
It W .leiiklim, lirlilm- - work
Ko.v Ariiioiir, Hine
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Ni lirl'iilvcrt Co. tllliiK 72 li
Wnlli r .loiiei, lirldite work 21 on
Huns lloiinlckHOii Knm 2IMI1

KOAD PI8T. NO. 15.
Win t I'.' (

IIOAD FIND.
K A U I. Ir Co, fiidic ft If!
K .1 Wny, roHil work :mi m
lUiy Kyinlll, Kriiillnu I.'rl (li
A i t h il r Wymlll. niiine iCMn
h rmik W ny, rond work I fin
( 'ni l ItiiHiininen, mine : I ri
lloy Armour, ("Mine HID
Cluio IxiikIi'IIOiii. Hume A III
Kieil mimic Ill 2ii
Walter Jones, kiiiiii' 111)0

llnnn HoniilckHon. mimic 12 00
IIllllK AlHllTKOII, KllltH' 4 Ml

Beport of 11 (I llans?n, sheriff, for
3rd quarter, approved by the board,
lieport shows total fees eortied to be
f005 0.

Board granted n franchise to the
Kioux City, Crystal Lake and Homer
l'ailway company over tho right of
way heretofore granted to the Sioux
City, Homer and Houthern Kiilwny
company, with the further privilege of
changing the route between Dakota

and Homer.
Board adjourned to meet November

24, 1906

HOMER.
HPKCIAI. t'OKKKHen liKKCK.

Claro Brown was u pnssenger from
Sioux City to Winnebago ugeucy lust
Friday.

Mrs II A Monroe and children wero
Walthill visit us Saturday.

Born, Wednesday, October 24, 19fC,
to Tom Alloway and wife a sou. Fri
day, October 20, to Ed tiundsaad wife,
a daughter.

Dr eJtidwoitliy was a north bound
passenger Tliuisday.

Mrs Htidworthy and daughter Mar--

garete and Airs Harry liuckwulter, ac-

companied Dr Stidworthr to Homer
Friday,

Evangelist Harry Booker went from
Uooior to South bioux City Thursday.
'; Mrs Clara Smith, from Sioux City,
is singing for the revival meetings iu
the Atiseutbly of Ood church.

Si-t- and Harold Bucklaud were
passengers ou tho uorth bound train
Thurxlueturuing Friday.
Y Pk Cirong, of Climbing Hill, Iowa,

; assisting iu the revivul meet- -

iiirt'Soott, of Souib Sioux City, was
Homer visitor lust week.

."We made u mistake lust week when
we stated thut Jimmy Alloway was
going to Concord 10 work iu a lumber
yard. Ue is going to Omaha to at-
tend a barber school. We know we
are telling the truth this time.

Blanche Hughes, who is working iu
the mi linery department at David-sou'- s,

Sioux City, was home between
trains Ihursday,

O'llrlen

luirteN,

City

It looks to n mnn up a tree as if pO- -

tat ea in this neck o' the woods was
something like the new lelegious de
nomination "comeouters." Perhaps
they would be "goiners" to the party
who would do the best for them.

The ladies of the Catholic church
will give tin oyster nupper ou Novem-
ber 2, aud will have an apron booth.
aprons of all kinds and sizes.

Mr Irve Rockwell, of Emerson, vis
ited her patents, John Church and
wife, this week.

Mrs Hager, of Dakota City, who has
tieeii visiting lier duugliter, Mrs Ed
Rockwell, returned to her home lust
week.

xrve iiocitweu is now an engineer
or tlie U., St. P., M. & O. railroad

We made n mihtatement iu rgard to
the leomima lust week. Tuesday
uight of this week was the night and
wo were informed bv good authority
that tUeru wire, fifty-liv- e new members
taken iu 1111 1 that they bad
big time at the linnqnet.

Will Learner lias purchased a billy I

goat. Wo nudi rotund he got it to be
iibod at the Yeomuus lodge Tues.luy.

Will Hols worth hud another runa
way with the horses 011 the horse, power
ot his threshing nichiue last Monday.
Aitnotigu it was not quite ho
ous as tho other, it was bad enough.

The Lutheran ladies will seive niu- -
ner end supper Tuesday for the hung-
ry voters,

We wish all the county commiKsion- -

eis lived iu Homer, so they would be
more iutereHted in when the street car
chme here. W. think .f they did they

ould not give throo years time to
nild so short aline. Now if we a'l
ad p'tsses it would not matter so

much.
Elder Tindell delivered bis lecture

on Falutiue here Monday evening.
Aunt Louise Clovelmd, who lias

been ill so long, it much better and is
up.

Mrs Will Mason of 8outh Sioux City
visited relatives hero last week

BUSINESS LOCALS
Imported draft stallions, f 1000 each

Home-bre- d registered druft stallions,
fSlH) to f800. Halt Bros, Osoeola, I.

llome-br- d draft s allion, 250 to
tdW; imported stallions, your choice,
eiuuv, r It Htream. Creston, Ia.

The best im ported horses, f 1000 escb.
Home-bre- d registered draft stsllions,
(250 to f750 at my stable doors. A.
Latimer Wilson, Creaton, la

If any ot our subscribers desire the
address changed on their Herald by
reason of the establishment or chsnges
made in the rural routes, or for any
ether reason, just drop ns a postal and
tha change desired and it will ba made.

The terms of court for this, tho 8th
judicial district, for 19UG, :.re ss

Htnnlon . .

Ciiniliiu .

TIllll'NllMI .

Imkolii
Ccilnr
lH.xon

. ..tniiiinry !2, Hcpli inlw r In
. jHiiiinry 2W. feptciiiln r 17

.1 April 0. ivtolH'r IS
Kelirtniry 12. I

Mnrch ft. Noveinlicr 12

MhicIi Id. ImtcihInT 11

THE EYES DURING SUEE?.
It Is very Important that the eyes

should really rest during tho hours nf
sleep, nnd this they cannot do if they
arc not. properly shaded. If possible
the bed Mioulri not he placed where
the llfclit will fall directly on the face
of the sleeper, but In a small room;
this is sometimes Inconvenient, and
therefore the windows should bo pro-

vided with dark green blinds and arti-
ficial lights properly Kiibrlited with
green shades.

When the eyes begin to suffer from
strain or other defects. It Is equally
Important that, they should he pro-

tected and preserved by proper fit-

ting glasses, which will not only re-

lieve the strain, but give to the eyes
their proper focal power. If your eyes
are defective and you arc In need of
glasses, it will pay you to Investigate
the merlti of Kryptohs.

They are the only Invisible bifocal
lenses In existence and well worthy of
your Investigation. Tho Columbian
Bifocal Co., Temple Court, Denver.
Colo, (exclusive manufacturers), will
be pleased to send you a booklet
which gives full Information.

Colorado Lands.

Cheap Homeseekcrs Iiates
Every Tucsduy.

Don't fail to investigate Sedgwick
county, Colorado land this full. Kich,

productive soil, levl s lrfac , exoellent
water, superb climute. liaises corn,
wheat, oats, barley, rye, cuue, millet,
alfalfa, potatoes and nil kinds of vege-
tables. TliiHYfsrVi crops iqiitlly as
g tod ai tlio-- e iu Dakota county. Lnnd
Values rapidly advancing ami will pos-
itively advance 50.",,' to lot1",, by it year
from this f ill.

These, IhihIh nun now bn bought ut a
price around $7.00 per acre.

A Stigur Beet Factory, to cost
$1,000,000, is to be built at .Tuleslierg
to take :'hiv of uext year's sugar beet
crop .

Cheap rate homeH-cker- s excursions
tu .Tuleslierg, olorado, every Tuesday.

County Commissioner W. ?!. Hile-ma- u

invented in Sedgwick county, Col,
lnnils ou October 17th, just passed.
Have n talk with bim and get informa-
tion about the womb rf ill resources and
opportunities iu Sedgwick county.

For further information, cell ou or
write,

W. T. BARTLETT
Jackson, Nelir.

Klr.tt I'ulillcation Noveinlicr 2 .Iw.
Sheriff's Sale.

Notice lh liereby given Unit liy virtue ot
unorder tt Hide Issued liy Hurry II. Ailulr.
clerk ot tne district court In uud for Jmkotn
county, anil directed to me, 11. C.
Hansen, huci-ii- i ol said county, comiiiiiiidinK
me toHell '.he premlseti herelniiftcrdcMcrilM'il
lo miliary one certain luitumcnt of the said
district court of said county nnd Ktntc, 0I1--
tnlneil at tne lictolier, A. II. ltl term there
of, to-w- lt: on too 1st dny of llctolMT, llnxt.
In favor of A. li. Jackson, nnd uiriilnst
KUBiiii Schludler, us Admliilstralrlx ( the
Kstute of M lchin'1 Sclilndler, liecciiscd: bo
sun Sclilndler. Will Schludler, Mury Hchln- -

dler, Joliu rlcliliidlcr. Hose Hcliliullcr, Kriiuk
Schludler, Kddle NclitiKller, Annie Selilnd
ler, nd r rleda Sclilndler, for. the mum of
sixteen hundred tliirty-elKl- it dolhii'H 11 nil
mventy-llvi- i cents i IIHilKJUi, with lnt:r3st
on Mild sum lit II per cent per milium from

luiM, mill his costsuxed lit thirty
dol urs mill sixty-liv- e cents ix.hi.iii.

1 linve levied upon t tie fotiowliiK desert lieu
property, to-wl-t: The soulli half of the
northwest nuurter of section twmity-sl- x

I2ili. townshln tweiity-seve- ii (27), i'iiiikc six
111) east, lUL Im'Iiiw lu said HukiHa
county iiud state of Ncliruskn.

And I win. on w ednssday, uie .itn nay ot
IH'cemlicr. U". nt II o clock it 111.01 suUlday
ut the south front door of the court house lu
HitkotiiClty. Imkotii county, Nolirnskii, pro
ceed to sell lit public unction lo tlie hlKliest
and Is'Kt hldder, for cash, nil of the nlsive
desert I H'd property, or so much thereof as
limy lie necessary to satisfy snld order of
mile issued liy Harry II. Adair, clerk of the
district court lu and for Imkotii county,
Nelirtiskn, the amount duo t hereon in the
mrurcidilc lielnK the sum of sixteen hund-
red Hlxty-titn- e dollars nnd forty cents $I(MU.-II-

and accruing costs.
(liven under my hand this 1st day of

Novcm her, A. I. HUM.

H. 0. HANSKN.
HherltT of linkotn County, Neli.

First puhllcutUin (X-- t 111 5w

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice Is hereliy irlven that liy virtue of

nil order of sale issued liy Hurry II. Adair,
clerk of I he iltst i let court in ami for uikolit
county, Neliniskii, mid directed tome. It. 11.

Hansen. sherllT ol' smd county, coniiiimiilliiir
me losell the premises liereiiuifter (lesciile
ed to satisfy 11 certain judmiicul of the suld
(list rlcl court of suld county and stale, oIh
lultied ut the (lelols-r- , term Iliereor, lo-w- lt

: ou the Nth day of .liinuitry, hum. In favor
of K. I. (Hazier nnd iiirnlnsl Nicholas Hyuu
for the hum of eluhty-sl- x dollars uud niiict.v- -
onc cents (fsl.wll, uud elKht dollars and
sixty-nin- e cents tfH.ilin, as mi ut lorney's fee.
with Interest 00 said sums rrom January s.
llMl. ill III percent. ier milium, uud his costs
tnxed ut seventeen dollars mid eluhty cents
III7.SU1. 1 have levied upon the following
iIi'sci'IIk'iI propi'ity. to-wl-t: Tlie north
twenty-fou- r (ill ncres of the northwest
quarter of secllon llfteeu lliil, township
twentv-nln- e (Sin. north, riiuue seven (71.
east, all Is'tuit In snld Hukolucounty
and Mate of Nehraskii.

And I will, on Tuesdny. the until day or
NoveiulM'r. IMM, at Hi o'clock 11. in. of said
lay, ut the south front door of the court
house lu linkotn city, imkotii county,

priM-ee- to sell nt public unction to
the liiKhest Dim ih'si iiidder, lor eiisn, hii or
the alsive descrllied priipi rly. or so much
thereof us may he necessary to satisfy said
order ot sale issued liy Hurry II. Adair,
clerk of the district court iu and for I'akota
couuty, Neliniskii, the amount due thereon
In the iniureiriite U'lntr the sum 0 one
hundred uud twenty dollars uud llfty-scvc- u

cents iI2UJ'7i, und Hccruina costs.
(liven under my hand this l"in nay 01

Oclolier. A. 1, I'M
U C HANSEN,

of Neli.

KILL the COUGH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH

forC:

liukota County,

Dr. King's
Nov Discovery

0UGHS and
OLDS

60c

Surest and Quickest Our for ail
THROAT and LONO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.
BWHBWflBWJBWBWMBVWWVvWWAaWawaWaWI

)R. H. MAXWELL,

Physician and Surgeon.

Calls promptly attended

PAIOT4 CITY,

Sheriff

Pries
$1.00

Free Trial.

C

HIBBASKS
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Soda CFacIceFS
and

i K

anything you. choose milk for instance or alone.

At every meal or for a munch between meals, when
you feel the need of an appetizing bite to fill up a vacant
corner, in the morning when you wake hungry, or at
night just before going to bed. Soda crackers are so
light and easily digested that they make a perfect food at
times when you could not think of eating anything else.

But as in all other things, there is a difference in sod
crackers, the superlative, being

Uneeda Biscuit
a soda cracker so scientifically baked that all the nutri-

tive qualities of the wheat are retained and developed
a soda cracker in which all the original goodness Is
preserved for you.

One Quart of

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Liquid
OAL,

Makes a Barrel of Medicine or Lice Killer

The process of uiiiklnir Mould Konl reoulres three days.
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the ice rm Is destroyed the Is
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coinpoiind enilirm-e- s tiernilclde. Antiseptic and found in with an alkaline lmseevery ohjoctloTiahle feature Is eliminated, and hiirmless. Konl is from the
formulii: xl'n per cent creosote, emhruces cresy lie acid; iti'A per cent per cent soft soarx Suspended
In Is sulphor, mid nnphthol and aire 11 ts. Konl Im Runriinteed to lie at least 211 per cent

In antiseptic uud Kcrmtctdc agents tliiiu tiny preparation of nature on the market.

Hog Cholera
ia free germ disease, the germ being first found in
the alimentary canal and so long it is confined iu
that organ it is comparatively harmless. When,
however it penetrates the lungs, liver and other or-
gans it causes fermentation, iuflatuatiou and destruc-
tion of live tissues, furnishiug food it
thrivos and multiplies wonderful rapidity, in
some cases of an hour, causing death to
the animal the owner Las discovered that it
was diseased. Thus throngh reasoning two facts
stand clearly: First, that Hog Cholera cannot be
treated successfully uuless treatment bus commenced
before the germ has reached the period of rapid mul-
tiplication. Becond, that germicide must be ad-

ministered, and therein whole we
pass down the of various germicides, we are com-
pelled one by to reject them, because of

flicieucy inadapibilitv until we reach LIQUID
KOAL And wky cbonse LIQUlD KOAL? Becuuse
it is enly known germicide that will through
the stomach into the intestines, and from there into
the blood, permeating the entire system, and still re-

tain its germicide properties. It is compouud em-

bracing every practical germicide, antistptio disin-
fectant property found in coal, treated chemically
with an alkaline buse, nntil every objectionable fea-

ture is eliminated, being and harmless
to animal economy. It cuntuius cresset and qnaieel.
It is these hydro-carbo- n compounds found in smoke
that cures ham, destroying by germicidal prop-
erties germ life.

CUD

fliy"""1"!
IfXOAL

Liquid Koal Cures These:
I.uim Fever OornStnlk Illsenso

Cholera Colic
Swine Pliuruc

I'liik Intestinal Worms
Influenza Tuberculosis
Anthrax Tape Worm
Txaa Kever
Roup Chicken Cholera
Lock-Ja- Hllnd StuKgerg
Farcy Minnie
Scours Musul

I.uiiM Worm

Cholera
Foot
Black
Alxirtlon Cows

Catarrh

Bowels

Liquid Konl No dis-
ease enn ese.upe reason cures, for

disease none.

reduction reauire Rf0 (letrrees heat. Th
every colli, treated

until U'lim JJguld inodo
which liquid Ruses,

these Isirax other remediul Liquid
Htromccr similar

Upon which
with

before

lies ee;ret.
list

one, either

pass

(Handel's

Thrush

vitallzer.

Droves

Liquid Koal as a Lice Killer
When with water in the proportions of one

part of Liquid Koal to fifty parts water it is the best
lice killer on the It is- - not expensive to use

it forms a perfect emulsion with water when
mixed in this proportion.

Worms in

Influuistloii
lilstempr

Scratches
uppetizer

lilslnfectant chemically
foilowlntr

dilated

market.
because

Hogs -

I

siJi
Vote the Citizens-Republica- n Ticket

The bog is more affected with intestinal worms
than any other domestic animal. These worms are
created by impure accumulation along tbe intestinal
traet and generally produced by poorly digested
food.

The nature of the bog and his manner of eating
wake him more susceptible to intbstiual worms than
any other anituil. Under the present domesticated
conditions be is not allowed tbe use of his natural in-

stincts to obtain the necessary elements that would
destroy these intestinal parasites. Being shut up in
a peu, he is not allowed to follow the dictates of his
nature. The bog that is wormy can neither grow
nor thrive for tho reason that the worms destroy all
the nutrition furnished in the food. Liquid Koal put
iu the drinking water in the proportion of one quart
tr a barrel aud given them twice a week will destroy
all intestinal worms and keep them free ftom their
formation and multiplication. It strengthens the te

and tones up the system.

Deimont, December 17, 1002.
I have used Liquid Koal for bog cholera and found it all you

claim for it aud more too. I used it on oue that wus sick, so hick
it could not get up, aud the next day it was eating and drinking
aguin. I have never lost a bog siuce I commenced using it

E.M AN UAL HoHN.

Wausa. Nebraska, December 16, 1902.
I have used Liquid Koal for nearly a year and find it an excel-

lent article to keep hogs in a healthy condition, and as ao appetizer
it bas no equal. Amikrt Anokhson.

Hartingtnn, Nebr, December 10, 1002.
Deab Sikb: I am a user of Liquid Koal and am well pleased

with it, would not try to do without it. I find it useful in a great
many ways. I have had no sick boss since I commenced using it ayer ago. In my epiniou it is tbe best and cheapest hog cholera
preventative on the market today. You cn use this ss you wish.
Anyrue. wishing to know more about this pleus write to me.

Enoch Ely.

Liquid Koal is manufactured by the

National Medical Co. ForSl,""do iby

E. E. BARRAGER, President.

IaL LLrGGllG
Capital one quarter million.

Principal Office, Sheldon, Iowa.

Blanches: Minnespolis, Minn., Olsndive, Mont.
Lewiston, Idaho, York, Nebraska, Oklahoma City, Dtxltotfia City, Nel
Oklahoma.


